
FT Wall Mount Bracket 2-Axis
Assembly guide and info

Stainless steel wall mount

Wall mounts for the
 FT Series



Congratulati ons with your new FT2 Wall Mount 
2-Axis. In the blue box on the right you will 
see the following contents which is in the 
box you have recived to assemble your new 
FT2 Wall Mount 2-Axis. 

In the following pages you will fi nd the 
instructi ons on how to assemble the 
FT2 Wall Mount 2-Axis.

(Be aware that the FT2 wall 
mount 2-Axis can only be 
adjusted horizontally and 
verti cally) 

FT Wall Mount
Bracket 2-Axis

Pcs. Name Art. no.
1  Basic bracket  14576
1  2-AxisMiddleBracket 14578
1  2-AxisEndBracket 14579
10  M8x20 Bolt A4 14587 
10  M8 Washer A4 14588
10  M8 Spring washer A4 14589
8  M8 Locknut A4 14590

2-AxisMiddleBracket 

Basic bracket2-AxisEndBracket 

Box content



We hope you enjoy your new setup. 

When you place your FT2 Wall 
Mount 2-Axis, keep in mind 
that the top of the bracket will 
correspond to the centre of 
your FT Touch Computer, when 
in stalling like the example 
shown in this brochure.

(The 4 bolts shown on the 
picture are not included)

The second step is to assemble 
the 2-AxisMiddleBracket onto 
the 2-AxisEndBracket with 
4 pcs. M8X20 A4 Bolts. The 
Bolts should be assembled as 
shown in the image below for 
best results.

Assembly guide

The third step is to assemble 
the Basic bracket onto the FT 
Touch Computer with 2 pcs. of 
M8X20 A4 Bolts shown on the 
right. 

The fourth step is to assemble 
the FT Touch Computer with 
the Basic bracket onto the 
2-AxisMiddleBracket with 4 
pcs. of M8X20 A4 Bolts. 

(In this step you can adjust the 
viewing angle horizontally and 
verti cally as you wish)

Your terminal is now installed 
on the FT2 Wall Mount 2-Axis 
in your preferred positi on. The 
fi ft h step is to assemble the 
locknuts onto the bolts for 
extra safety.

The sixth and fi nal step is to 
connect the cables, so your FT 
Touch Computer can assist you 
in the daily producti on.
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TECHON7 has a wide product program of Industrial Touch Screen Computers for food 
producti on and other industries. Our program of ruggedized industrial computer soluti ons 
can be used in various harsh environments from water to chemicals and dust. Our solid 
soluti ons meet several specifi c requirements, and the modular concept ensures reliabili-
ty, repairability, and performance. Together we achieve more.
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Through customer insight and competent knowledge
we develop and integrate modular components

for innovati ve developers in industries,
who aim for reliable and future-proof soluti ons

Technical solutions for your needs
right now - and in the future


